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It is with feelings of hope that WC resumle ouir pien, and, turning or bac-k upen the past,

look at the bright and prcmising future w hic-b is before us je Montreal. Alnsost c-verytbing-

bas an improved look, even since last year. The Queen's Hall i.. almost compieted, and

wiil shortiy be opened 10 lthe public ;the hand..ome rooms, cf the Nexv \ork Piano C., on

St. James street, are ncw open for business, and aie a credit te the corrpanly, and te the

city, whiie wbere one or two nusi-sellers suffic-ed for the wants cf the city s5b lately la; fixe

years ago, noxe we have imaif a-dozen large emporitinis, iel te spMil. of tht', iiall iliot

establishments,
We have probably a greater nurnber cf efficient orgaîiiist. than c-Net before, whiie

teachers of tbe piano, singing, violin, -w., are net enly ulumerouq, but leiany of ticni airc

tboroughly competent, and ail look forxîard te a busy, and je exeiy -an-,e profitable, ;Ca on.

The Philharmonie xviii son coainsence operations, rinder the direction cf Mr. W. Coutuee

(Mr. Barnes having resigned), and the Mendelssohn Choir xilii, asý lisual, deliglit tbe leverý

of choral music, under the eicdance cf Mr. joseph Gould. The Amateur Opeiatic Society,

nothing daunted by past failuies, is shortly te prescrit Balfe's Siege et Rochlle, Mi.

Heeker, the popular conductor, liavinig xvorked ail suramer xvitl uîifiagging zeal ; ani last,

though not ieast, our church choir.. give promise, cf a higher standard cf eificic-ncy than ex er

before. We look forwaid with hope, therefere, te the' cooiing seasemôi, and trusit ive shlali nol

be disappointeil._________________

It is our painful duty te record the untiniely death cf Mi. F. E. Lucy Barrie-, foritîily

organist of the Cathedral in this City. At the tiute cf xi ritiîîg the' circ-uili.tances attc-nding

bis sudden deatb have not been clearly ascertained, a coronei'-. jury baving jw t bec-n

susnmoned. Mir. Lucy-Barnes, during his brief residence ini Meutreai, did itucbi te adi ance

music amengst us, anu l ii ioss xviii lie severeiy feit, net oniy by hic- illnediate circle cf

friends, but by the' cornmunity atl large. Iiy the force cf 'licee abiltty, lie lîad ioî-kcd hic-

xvay to the front rank of lis profession, amni xias just eîîteîiîg oni a cocuise of îroîinii... We

sympathise deepiy witii Mrs. Lmmcy-Barnes.

EXIIIBITION NOTES.

Su far as msusic and musical instruments aie concernied, oui exhibition lias proeel a

gigantie farce. The Ne-w York Piano Co. aire qîîitc- elateil tîer tise siîcces., of tue W c-ler

piano, but their succ-ess renminds ils cf the bey xWho xias one day licad cf liii c-ias, the't/~ bot,

being absenît. Now why Messrs. Dezouche &- Co., Nerdbeinmer &$'Coi., and< îîtlîer-.mîglected

to send in exhibits reinains te lie explained, but il scems te us xtrangt' tlîat neither a .Steinxvay,

Chickering, or Deeker piano xvas te be found iii the building. Agaii,ail xvio i"t/ exliblit

seemi to have got prizes! Ilerz Ilc-intzman, ilazeiton, Kîanch and Bacli. T'homsas, Schxîcb

-aîd other pianos; Doinion, Bell, Rarn, Alexandre und ouc-i rcetl eîgîîail gît pit

or diplonsas, and te cap thc xvhole Mi. Mutît cf tbis city got fîrsîi 1 îizc- foi hi, squ1 tare Itialie.,,

the celebratc-d New Ycrk, Webc-r t o1n ipg.l i Oct01! Iif tii. cecisieiî le c-ti ic-', and w liasve

in Montreal a man who can tura out a piano suAerior to thea b"-t nmanifactoied ini Newv 'oU,

let his light flot be hidden undet- a bushel, but lt Mr. V/m. Mnth's nainje lie written iii

golden letters and exposed for public admiration. A grand contest discloseil te us the fac-t

thvt we had in Montreal a band superier te aîiy in the Dominion ; if ciii Exhibition île

nothing else it has brougisî te cur notice tise possession in our rnid.st <if a ptianoe fac-tory

superior to any in the xvorld ! Messrs. Boosey and Co. gel firsl prize foi- band iitrulnientu

(on thse school-boy's principle) and a staîl xithout a red ticket or a ciliua void behoiaré

10 find.

It xvould bc manifestly unju..î te omit mc-ntioning lime namies cf tise gentlemen te iibst

superior judgmenî and discerroment w'e owc- tise discovery cf the world's greatest piano-maker.

They are-J. B. Labelle, Alfred Deseve, N. Levasseur, D. C. McGregor, and S. 'Shci<ie

Stephens.__________________

MONSTF.R CONCERT AT THE RINK.

A grand concert in connectien wxiîb the exhibition xvas given iin the Rink on Tuesdla:

evening, by Mr. Dezouche and tise Duke cf Edinburgh lodge cf Oddfc-llows. Why tii

Oddfellows shouid have taken on thensselves 10 go int tise music trade wxe do ilot knexvý

except that l'eing Oddfel/ows tbey arc- privileged te do ail nuarner cf strauge tiiings, anti S

thougist it a becoming thing te go mbt partnc-rslîip xvitm Mr. Dezotîclit'.
Musically speaking the concert ivas a sccces'., but (as. usuial iii Moittical) the ieceipt

were considerably less than the dishursements, andi, but fer the suiusiîy cf the Citizer

Consmitteeth Ie affair would baye entaîlc-d a serious loss on the impresarii.

Thse concert opc-ned with Vc-rdi's Il Nebucisadnezzar " Overture, piayed adfnsiralily bu

tise City Baud, afte- xvbicli Sigiior Tagliapetra sang "l es Rameaux " îsy Faure aîsd xvc

encored. This gentleman also sang "Alla Stella Confidante," by Rebandi, siitiu gre.-

feeling, being accompanied on the violonceilo by Mr. Leblanc. After tise first Song calru

a violin solo by Mr. F. Jebin-Pnime, "l Fantasie sur Faust," xvhich, thougi ini itseif mssi

"twaddle" was playeîl s0 well as tii elicit a bearty encore, Mr. Prîîme bcxving lus ci

knowledgements. In tise second part: cf thse progranmmue this favourite violiniîî gaie ils

composition of his ewn, entitied Il Airs Anglais," but bie apparently finils littie meiody i

English airs, and so xvas obliged to imetrodîîcc IlJohn Anderson, my je " ini eider te make

respectable Fantasie.
The' prima donn'a seas Miss Gertrude Franklin, of Boston. siho lbas grcatiy ispreve

since bier last visit te Ibis City. lier voice bas incrc-asc-d ini timbre, and bier vocalizatioî

always good, is now as nearly perfect as c-an rc-asonably be expc-cted. Sue sang in tht' fir

part thse ever popular Rode's air, and rec-cived a well merited encore, siiigiisg in respect

IlWon'l you tell me xvhy, Robin? " Ins the' second part se sang tht' celebrated xvaltz h

Venzano "lAh celc- assorta (which the' particular oddfellosx xvho made eut tise programir

ascribed le Arditi) in brilliant style, bier Fris being remarkably Clear, tumoîgh taken at a gre:

speed. V/c trust we nîay have the' priviiege of bearing Miss Frankin again shoiy iii

proper Music Hall, wben bier artistic vocalization would shc-w te greater advantage.

In addition tu the pieces mentioned, solos uvere given on tbe piano and cornet by Mc-ssr

Fraser and Lavigne respectively and a piccolo solo, witb hand accompaiim-mt, vas xWe

played by Signor Maddaiem. Mr. E. A. Hilton seas time accompanist, and performed bl

thanidess task ver! creditably ; tbe piano (a Dec-ker Grand> iras of unsual excellence, in fa.

tise concert, so far as thse arrangements were concerned 'cut a compiete succc-cs, and refiectE

great c-redit on ail engaged in it.
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Ai Coerespîo;,z e aýÉ)d(!frt Columnjý, andi Ex-la nges, s>lould be dis-etted ta the
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WHIITE.
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S'il i t10tN. 0ii- Toi NE- Se t-, No.- 14.-M0tr70 '' J/ I wiii.

i'tOBUIti No. 1o 3 .- Kt tii Q Bý 2.

Correct Soluîtionu eceiîc-î fiotm JW_ ' Ant imuimeiiate dlue i,. affoîdeti hy Black's
Ilureatenel ciscci by îliicoveiy,." Pax.

PReBLmuti NO. 101.

1Ihi!,,. B'/iîtk. iW/,/ie. Blae/k.

1111 t > Kt ; K te o (1) 2. 2t t101t17 Anytbiîig
KtoB 2 2 Kt teKt 5(ch) K to Ksq
Btî -B 2 R tcB 8 () ý K toB 2

%13to Q a' cR tOB 8(Ch) K toB 2

Ct 'i ect %olutieo receiveil frocst'.. Napanee ; Pax.

a Kt te K

If ttt/tt.,

3 P queens, usat'
jB takes B, mate

Kt te Kt 5, mate
Kt Rt Kt 5, mate

Soie t IOcN voPeeiiîexî No. te;. By M',. Soiphie Scect, Amstric.

Black. 1 V/t/te. euk

2 B to B5 2 Qto Q6 Anytlîicg
K toKt 5 2 KtoKt 6 Anylbing
Amîytbing c-ixc 2 Qte Q B 3 (ch) K moves

Wnite.
3 Q msates
3 Q mate.t
3 Kt mates

tC'recct soluîtionm meeiscd frontu Itlax.

ANSSVERq TO CORREPeNDEN rS.

PA\.-WC are glad te sec yen in tht' fild agaimi. 'V etr absenîce does 'lot seem to have
imipaired vour mental vision.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

CANADIAN SPEC FATOR PRoi3LEMi TouRNtt'i.-Tst two problenîswhlich appear at tIse

beau of tisis cciumn form the lac-t set in this our first tournîcy. V/ithoul anticipating the

judge's decisiou, ive nsay safc-iy say tuaI, xvbile a few probiems were c-mmsound, the' majority

pcs-ecs considerable mlenit, and a few are really fine compositionis. V/e hope te be chie lu

publiss tise judge's award in an eariy iSSue.-[Clt. En. Pe'a tet.]

Tmi: .IHUDDERSFIELDm CcILEGE MýAGAZ[NE.-Nearly ail otîr excimanges, notice w iti wcrds

cf megrmet tise lait nusher cf timis excellenît magazine, ,vhile timey look, forwanîl witls pleasore

te tise muexi omie xvii is te take its place. Omît editor smggests tisat tise tille of thse latter

sicotîld incloîle, or c-omsxey, seme reminiscecce cf the' formser ; but suc tIc nol tluink tisat ammy

epitapis is iseedeil te kc-ep alive tise mweniory cf a maazn wbici liad becoîme mcm widely

known amnd c-t uigbly apprec-iated. St11 lime uic-a will doblss toucb a responsive c-bord in

nsany hecrts, and wic xvculd sîmggest tise tille of "lTse Iluddersflc-ld Cbess Magazine." Tise

fansiliar inItiais. Il Il. C. M.," would tîsen remaiu to e mind us of the laIe msagazine, xu'ile

Uic-y bric-fiy indicate tise tille cf its suc-c-essor.
'f l 'Il. C. M." lsad se many adîtuirers iii Caiada lImaI sce aie suie lthe folicsvîcg kimîd

muotices cf ils lit umîmber wili he read witis pleasure-
Thse C/tesss 1'/ayers' C/ironie/e says :-"l Tht' Hudder.vfied Co//c-gé' Magazipie closed ils

leng aîsd presperous c-arcr of eigbt years' duratioa witis tise August and Septeiuber double

nummîber. Il is isot ccc imntention le expaliale on ils past merits, or te express aimy regret al

ils cessation, for il,> Ciss Depaiment sibiclu, under the' chle guidance of Mm. Watkinson,
bas gradually expanded year by yecr, wiil noxv be sel fret' fromn ils connection seitis a provin-

c-ici title, as wec-l as front all otiser sbac-kles wbicis conflned il, and sxill re-appear in January

next in tise ferru of a new magazine entirely devoted to chc-ss. In Ibis undertaking Mr.

Watkinson announices tisaI ie will bave tise co-operztion of Mc-ssrs. Andrews, Wayte and

Ranken, and si-c hear tisaI Mr. G. B. Fraser wiil also juin, tise for-mer managing tise problc-m

departrucut, and lIhe otisers having the- special superintendence of tise games, te wich

natnraily, a pmeper amounit of space will isencefortis be allotted, Mr. Waîkinson keeping tise

litera-y portion c-iiefly in bis ewn bauds. V/e nc-ed iscrdly say tisaI sic tisink sucb an alli-

ance gives ex'ery prospect of excellence, as sx'cll as permanence; yel, of course, tise new

venture, lilce cli othsers, xvill have te be judged, net by promises, but by resoîts."

Tise Br-/gItan IIeam/d says :-"Tise Huiddei-sfie/d Go//cge Magazint- woilhily concludes

ils c-arccr this monts csia college magazine. Ilenceforthit ilssill be known only au a ciss

periodical, and will bç starlc-d nc-xt january. Mr. J. V/atkinson, wiso bas conducted c-o Suc-

c-cssfully tise Chesq Departient of tise magazine, will continue t0 be c-bic-f c-ditom, and ie

xvill he supporled hsy tise Rev. C. E. Ranken, Professer Wayte and Mr. H. J. C. Andrews.

'ise naine cf tise .nesi periodical is not yc-î dec-ided upon, but we rathier bope Ihat il wîUi

c-envc-y soine remmniscence of ils origin, for il will be chiefly upon tise affectionale regard and

c-c-bec- xvhicb ail1 ciss loyers bave feli towards tise Edilor of tise Hudde-rsfielid Magazine

and their appreciation of bis efforts limaI lise uc-w venture will rc-ly for -uc-ceas. Wiîh such

names as Andrewis, Ranken, Watkinson ansd Wayîe as c-o-workers, ahl well.known, expe-

pc-rieniced, ansd thisoougbiy able mnen, Engliuh c-bec-s xviii feel an impetus akin te a uc-w birts,

ansd tise new venture wiil, we doubt net, establisis itself as lise leading organ of tise clcess

world."


